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the news.
Advices from Grant are to yesterday mom*

fing, through theWar Department bulletins.
Thenear proximity of ths contending armies,
the sharpness of recent fighting, and the

gravity of the impending struggle are nil
abundantly indicated.

The National Union Republican Conven-
tion at Baltimore, commenced its session
yesterday,and as theconclusion of the first
day’s proceedings has achieved permanent
organization, first by calling the nobleKen-
tucky patriot, Bev. Dr. Breckinridge, topre-
side as temporary Chairman, and then organ-
izing its several Committees. That on per-
manentorganizationxnadeEz-Gov.Dcnnlson,
•of Ohio, the President ol the Convention,
with a list of Vice-Presidents, one fromeach

£tnlc represented. The vexedquestion as to
the admission of delegates from rebel States
was disposed oi by adhering to the role
adopted for the electoral college, toallowno
representatives toStates inrebellion, though
in thisbody such delegates are to be allowed
seats anda share in the debates, but no vote

The Justice of this decision isdemonstrated
by the fact before announced, that at Hilton
C<ad a squad of military offieers’and teachers
ol contrabands, with four colored men, inall
of whom zeal outran their discretion, re-
cently voted themselvesto be M the people
of SouthCarolina in conventionassembled,”
and are now actuallyat Baltimore seekingto
aid in Presidentmaking. But that the rule
mustbe carefullyapplied is also proven, if
we can trust the statement of. the Jackson-
ville correspondent of the N.T Sveningibtf,
who gives an accountofa conventionof the
Union men of Florida at that place on the
24Lh ult., and aays it consisted exclusively of
mm who were voter* in Florida before the ioar.
This being the case their movementdeserves
respectful treatment. Six delegates and
their alternates, were elected to the Balti-
more convention, and were present

The ChicagoConvention which first nom-
inated Abraham Lincoln, d£scmbled in the
great Wigwam in Chicago May ICth, 1860,
Bon. David WQmot, of Pennsylvania, tem-
porary Chairman, andHon. George Ashman,
ofMassachusetts, its presentpermanent offi-
cer. On the third day, the result of the
Third Ballot was Mr. Lincoln's nomination.
Hisre-nomination will be reached, fromall
indications, in less time.

Wc give tins morning the full text of the
political hari-kari letter ol John C. Fre-
mont It finishes thatambitions gentlemen
in a manner his worst enemies could not
improve,and beyond his resuscitationbyhis
best friends. The Pathfinder has gone down
the curve of swiftest descent

Our dispatches both special and to theAs-
sociatedPress, give very full reports ofyes-
terday’sproceedings, which were worthily
closed by a brief and characteristic speech
from Parson Brownlow. Thcfre is every
.prospect that to-day’s proceedings will com-
plete the business of the Conventionin the
nomination of Abraham Lincoln om a plat-
form ofprinciples thatwill abundantly dem-
onstrate that both President and people hare
gone more than on “arrow’s flight for-
ward” since be was firstmade the standard
bearer of the great party of liberty and
Union.

We give on oar inside pages in this Issue
a highly Interesting and volnminons presen-
tation of intelligencefrom Gen. Sherman's
operations in Georgia, both from our own
correspondents in that field, and from our
exchanges. One highly important statement
is made, that the 17th Army Corps, trans-
ferred from Louisiana immediately after the
Bed Elver disaster, had reached Borne on the
30th nit, adding largely to Gen. Sherman's
effectivestrength, and in good time, forhis
recent operations, have ol ''necessity told

• heavily in his list of casualties received.
With men enough his operations cannot
fail.

A fret is stated which reflects great credit
on our army hospital system. A Washing-
tondispatch announces that Medical Inspec-
tor iTamiln reports the statisticsof the hos-
pitals of that department for thelast year,
showing remarkable results. The rate oi
mortality is less thanfour per cent, while
the splendid hospitals of London exhibit a
mortality of more than nine per cent, and
those ofParis more than ten per cent. In
thehospitals of the Bosphorus during the
Crimean war, the death rate was twenty per
cent, and in those on the Crimeathe rate was
over fourteen per cent.

Taking radial or straight line distances, as
showing most accurately the precise facts of
Croat's advance, we hare these results. At
his headquarters, (Culpepper Court House,)
Crantwas precisely seventy-two miles trom
Richmond. At the Winchester Tavern he
has advanced,sixteenmiles. Thedistance of
each situation wasas follows:

Miles from Richmond.
Culpepper
■Wilderness Tavern.
Spottsylvauia Court House 44
Gaines Station f'»
North Annu, (Jericho Bridge) *5
Hanovertoil, (Paumunky River) 18
Bis present position, sear Chickabominy, about 10

A favorableway for the Copperheads this
ecason in holding Conventions, is to dodge
allplatforms and adjourn withoutenuncia-
tion of any priucl, les. This has just been
doneat Indianapolis and a few days since in
the Maine State Convention. They are wait-
ing for the Chicago Convention to pitch the
tune, and saywhether Itwill beDemocratic
tooppose or to-sastain the war. Meanwhile
their silence is tobe weighedon the side of
Jeff Davis.

FROM WA6fIOGTOX

Hatters in Congress Yesterday.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wabbihotov, Jane 7.

Tbe passage of Ibe Bankrupt billat this session
is improbable, even should it get through the
Bouse, which is uncertain. The Senate will not
have to attend to it.

The Clerksof tbe Senate have been engrossed
with the taxbill to-day, and It wid be sent to the
Bouse oarly to-morrow morning. An effort willbe
made in order to expedite matters, (Ibe success of
which is doubtful) to send tbs Senateamendments
tos Committee ofConference, without tbensssl
preliminary reference to tbe Ways and Means
Committee, or their consideration by tbe House.

New Tons, June 7.—The Commercial's Wash-
ington eppclal saya Gen. Grant's brother has re-
turned from the army, bringing encouraging in-
telligence.

tbs pbopood nw xoax.
The hill reported-by Hr. Hooper from the'Ways

and-Mwma providesas fellows:
Secticm one authorises the Secretary of the

Treasury to lease during the next decal year
bonds to the amount of four hundred millions,
■Tedeemable in not less than five nor more than
thirty yean, atthe discretion of the Secretary, and
payable inforty years, with interest not exceeding
alx per cent. The Secretary may dispose of the
above bonds ia the United States, or Europe, on
wnehttfmaaa he may deem most advisable for
lawful money, certificates of Indebtedness, or con
-fiflmtea of deposit, or may exchange them for 7.89
Treasury Note*.

Interest on bonds now payable annually may be
■made payable semi-anasllj. All bonds, treasury
motes and other UnitedStates obligations are ex-
emptedfrom taxation by States or principalities.

Bxc. Sd authorizes the leans, la Ilea of equal
nmonnt of the above bonds not exceedingtwo
hundred millions, in treasuir notes of anydeno-

,mlnation not leas than ten ooUirm, payable at any
time not exceeding three years, or, if thought
more expedient, redeemable nt any time after
threeyears with Interest not exceeding seven and
three-tenths, payable In lawful money at maturity

-or, at Hie discretion of the Secretary, semi-annaal*
ly. The Secretary may dispose or them for lawful
money on thebest terms obtainable. Those paya-
ble at maturity are a legal tender Ibr

• their face value, exclusive of interest or
•may be paid to any creditor willing to receive
them at par, including latcreet. The Secretary
.mayredeem and cause to be cancelled and destroy-
ed, any irosanrjor United States notes, substitut-
ing an equalamount of the above, provided that
the total additional amount of bonds and notes
shall not exceed $400,000,100. and that the total of
treasury notes and United States notes shall
■exceed $410,000,000at one time, besides $50,000,000
held In reserve for the redemption of thetemporary

Treasury notes bearing interest, issued
■under this act, shall be a legal tender In payment
or reception ol bank notes.

Sac. 8d authorises the reception on deposit for
not teas than thirty days, of United States notes,
In not lees than SIOOO, by any assistant Trea-
surer or designated depositary except National
Banks, se as toIsene certificates of deposit, bear-
ing six per cent interest, payable after term of de-
posit on ten day'a notice. The segregate of de-
posits is not to exceed $150,000,000.

Bso. 4. Authorizes the Secretary to issue free-
riional currency in auchform as he lodges best, and
■provide for engravingand Issue of same, as wellas
■of all other bonds, notes and other obligations of
the United Slates. The whole amount of fraction-
al currency not toexceed twenty millions.

Esc. 6. Contains provisions for signing all new
bonds.

Pyr. 6. Authorizes the issue* of registered in
-exchange forcoupon boons. The residue ot the
bill Is devoted toprovisions Intended effectually to
prevent counterfeiting.

Host WorthilyBestowed.
PBXLAVSLmk, May 7.—An elegant house and

fnroltnre at the the comer of I9tn street and De-
laney place* were this daypresented to Mr*.Geo.
Meade. The money to prurtaafi -them wascon-
-trtbatad by eyjgaf&shriojja&dphla.
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OFFICIAL mULEIN.
Win Dctautmxst,Wastototox, I

Jane 7,18G4-10J5 r.K. J
To Major General Dlx:

Dispatches from the headquarters of the Army
ofthe Potomac, at sine o'clock this morning, have
been received.

Anassault was made on Burnside aboat mid-
night, and successfully repulsed.

In the preceding afternoon one hundred picked
men of the enemy made a rush to find oat what
was the meaning of Hancock'sadvancing Us siege

guns. Nine of the party were captured and the
zest killedor driven back.

Several letters have passed between Gen. Grant
and Gen. Lee, in respect to collecting the dead
end wounded between the two armies. Gen,
Grant, in the closing letters, regrets that all his
efforts for alleviating the* sufferings of wounded
menleft on the battle field, have been rendered
nncatory.

Two rebel officersand six men,sent out tosearch
for the wonndedof their commands, were captur-
ed Sn consequence of the enemy not delivering
Gen. Lee's letter nntil after the hour he had named
bad expired.

Gen. Grant hasnotified Gen. Lee that they were
captured through a misunderstanding, and will
not be held as prisoners,bnt will he returned.

No other military intelligence hasbeen received.
E.M. Stastox,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Nbw Toek, Jane 7.

place yesterday, 'molting is the capturing of 65D
prisoner* and the carrying ol the principal works
of the enemy. -Thenulant old Sth corps bore the
bnmt of the battle, the division of Brig. General
Bichette haring the honorol the grand charge in
which the etattfl number of prisoners was taken.
‘On Tuesday, at midnight, the 6tb Corps left its

fDßitlon on theextreme right of the army, opposite
wifiSun, and under cover of the remaining Corps

moved toward Coal Harbor via Old Church. Hick*
etl’a cd division took the advance, followed by the
Ist ana 2nd, reaching Coal Harbor inthe after*
noon, and relieving the cavalry divisions of Gens.
Torbcttand Gregg, wnoon the day previous had
engaged and driven the enemy from his position
at the croes>roadr.

Advices received last evening from Gen. Grant's
army, having left the front on Saturday morning,
represents the battle otFriday as a general engage-
ment of onrwhoU army, daring which the whole
rebel line was assaulted with great fury, and many
portions of it gallantlycarried, but not perma-
, ncntly held.

The rebels fought with great desperation, and
retook portions of ground they had lost. Had the
assault been successful along the entire line, Lee
would have retired to the west side of the Chlcka-
hominy. Be stillholds a position east and north
of the stream.

Onr losses inFriday's battleare said to be from
6,000 to 0,000, mostof which was incurred in tht
terriblyshort epace of ten minutes.

Important movements are now making, and in
a few days the siege ofRichmond will be began In
earnest, and from a quarter to render it a sore
thing.

Nrw Yoke, June 7.—The Herald's JamesKlver
correspondent says: Tljc iron clad fleet has been
moved upon abreast of Bntier’s nght wing, which
is intrenched on the Peninsula formed by the Ap-
pomattox and James Hirers, and east of the Rich-
moed and Petersburg Railroad, which road our
army has been enabled to reach with the recently
mounted gars.

Wabeixctox. June 7.—The steamer 8. R.
Spaulding, which leftWhite House at 19 o’clock
on Sunday moraine,arrived heroyesterday.

Direct telegraph communicationhas been estab-
lished between White House and Washington.

There were about BLO rebel prisoners at White
House when the Bp»nlding left.

THE BATTLE OF FRIDAY.

On arrivingat the cross-roads at Coal Harbor,
the division olOce. Rlckettawas deployed on the
right ol the Gaine's Mills road in line of battle.
Gen. Bsaselt, with the 2d division. Immediately
formed out on liickett's left, whileNeill took upa
position on the extremeleft.

Batteries A, Ist Massachusetts, H, Ist Ohio, the
8d New York Independent, A, Ist New York, and
E, letRhode Island, commanded respectively by
Capts. McCartny, Doreey, Barn, Hexammer and
Bhodee, were soon in position, and at 4 o'clock
were encaged in arapid exchange of solid shot
and shell.

’Smr Yokx, June 7.— The New York Tribune's
special trom CoalHarbor, June 3d, says ofFriday’s
ngbttng: The general assault was nude promptly
at the Hour ordered—4:3.“ in the morning. Itwas
made by Hancock. Wright and Smith. Warren and
Burnside did not participate. The attack was
brave, and onrloss severe, but the result was in-
decisive. Generally the line was advanced mate-
rially. Smith caztleoand retains a distinct, well-
xutienched position, and the other corps are in
possession of detached works, and the various po-
rtions are more or less important, from which we

At abost C o'clock an advance was ordered, and
the whole line moved forward.

A narrow belt of woods Intervened between
Blekctl’s divisionand the enemy, and on emerging
from it into a plowed field, the position of the
enemy was plainly visible on a wooded crest
beyond. A heavy Ure of musketry and artillery
waa Immediately opened upon them by the rebels
in their works; out through this deadly stormour
men steadily advanced over the plowed field,
tbroneb an Intervening swamp, and with a gallant
determination never before excelled in the history
of ths war,at the point of the bayonet drove the
enemy from his earthworks, and held them daring
the night agomst repeatedand furious assaults.

In tnla splendid charge, the divisionof General
Ricketts 1 captured 060 prisoners, together with
several stands ol colors. The extreme gallantry
of the menof Ricketts* division, in this instance,
is an emphatic denial of the Imputation of Ineffi-
ciency with which they were charged In the battle
of the Wilderness, by certain correspondents, who
tailed toInvestigate the facts la the case.

The following letter speaks lor itself:
Jnn61,1861.

May. Gen. Wmenr.—Pleas* give my thanks to
Brig. Gen. Ricketts and kia gallant command, for
the very handsome manner in which they have
conducted themselves to-day. The success ob-
tainedby themlia of great importance, and if fol-
lowed up, will materially advance oar operations.

Respectfully yonn, Gbo. G. Meads,
Me). Gen. Commanding.

By order of Gen. Ricketts, the men of hia divi-
sion immediate!? set to work to strengthen their
position, In which occupation they were, daring
the night, frequently interrupted by desperate
charges of the enemy, who was. In every instance,
repulsed with fearful loss.

Meantime, Brig.' Gen. Russell, commanding the
Ist division,was also advancing in the center, gal-
lantly leading the Charge at the head of bis old
brigade. A mileof forest and cleared ground was
rapidly passed before the works of the enemy were
discovered beyond a field exposed toa murderous
fire from the enemy's puns, commanding every ap-
proach. Underthe circumstances, it was deemedadvisableby Gen. Bussell to halt his command,
which was done on the crest of a bill, where de-
fensive work were immediately thrown up, and
occupied mtil this morning.

Gen.Noll, on the extreme left, also advanced;
bnt, owing to the unfavorable character of the
ground, wasenable to possess the enemy's works.

jOnthe right of the 6th corps, Bsldy Smith, withtile 18ih Army Corps, met with almost unexpected
success, carrying the entire line of rebel works in
hie front, with the loss of 800 men, and holding
them tmtlUjmorniDg. in spite of the efforts of the
enemy to regain them at Intervals daring the'
night. “Belay” has made a decided impression
among the troops, and henceforth the soldiers of
the army of the Potomac will cord'aliy fraternize
with the men of the ISth Army Corps, who have
fully demonstrated their worthiness to stand with
them aide by eido in tho great straggle for the
Union.

Tho opportune momentat which Gen, Smith
arrived one formed ajunction with Gen. Wnght,
and to co-operate with him in his attack on the
rebel works ol CoilHarbor, Is worthy ef apodal
mention. The junction which was formed
near Old Church, midway between Hanover
Town and Coal Harbor, yesterday p.m,reveals
the fact that the army of the Potomac Is under the
guidance of minds possessed of masterly ability.
The men are jubilant over their success, and re-
viewing the pastare faopefal for tho future.

drove tbe enemy.
Barlow, under Hancock, carried everything be-

fore him, capturing gnus, prisoners and colon, but
owing to nls advanced position he had to relin-
quish them.

Carmen set to work Immediately to strengthen
their newly-acquired position.

Theprisoners taken are from all tbe corps of
Lee’s army proper, showing that the enemy has
used everything be can command.

Sheridan is reported to be holding Bottom’s
Bridge. This may induce the enemy to retreat
across the Chiccabominy.

Jncz 4, 6 a. m.—The enemy made a nightat-
tack on tbe Sd Corps lastnight, which war repuls-
ed with great lose. Sheridan took Bottom’s
Bridge last night. Connonadmg has opened on
onrright—no musketry yet.

Another New York Tribunt correspondent says
of Friday’s fight: Owing to the formidable char-
acter of tne enemy’s works. It was deemed impoli-
tic tocontinue tbe assault, and at noon our men
rested in their new positions, after making them
impregnable. The advance upon these works was
cimnitaneons. Brooks' and Miles1 brigades form-
ed two lines, preceded by the 148th Pennsylvania,
actingas skirmishers, who led the charge, charging
the works at tbepoint oi the bayonet, driving the
enemy from them in confusion; bnt the rebels
made a desperate charge whhe we were reforming
aud droveour menout, and a few yards from, the
works. Here t-trons? works were constructed and
heldIn spite of efforts to dislodge us.

In Barlow's charge, Sl7 prisoners and one color
were taken. Six pieces of artillery were taken,
and ColonelMorris, of the 7th New York heavy
artillery, was about to turn them on the enemy,
when be was charged upon by overpowering mass-
ea aad compelled to retire.

Another correspondent Bays: 14 Of one thing
the enemy anat nowbe thoroughly satisfied: Ho
cannot break through our lines, nor drive our men
from their established positions, thoogh he pile'
every manof all his corps upon any point in oarline.’''

FROM CAIRO AHX> BELOW.

Hows From Arkansas and Down tlie
RXtaaisalppU

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caibo, Jane 7,1834-

Tb!s afternoon five men came across the river
from Bird's Point In a skill, rowed by a negro en-
gaged on the Missouri side for the purpose. They
exhibited a quantity of Confederate and Rhode
Islandmoney, and some greenbacks. The negro
thought themsuspicious characters, and reported
themtotho ProvoetMarebal, Capt. Dugirer. While
�wiHng -with the Provost Marshal, one of the men
came by dressed ina new suit of citizens' clothes,
which be had recently purchased. Capt. Dagger
immediately arrested him, and placed him incus-
tody, while a guard was sent out to take his com-
rades. Upon the person of the man arrested
about S3OO In counterfeit New Jersey lands was
fouiA. and some other currency. The guard sent
for theremainder of the strangers found them at
the Stxonia House. He at. once arrested
the one he had pointed - out. While

On the sidewalk another ofthe party Interfered.
Afterchoking the guard, and throwing him off the
sidewalk, they succeeded In temporarily rescuing
Ids charge. The gvard, as soon as possible, drew
,‘a revolver ana fired upon the resener, shooting
him through the body, and Inflicting a wound
from the effects of which he shortly died. He
then secured bis former prisoner, bnt not until
after be bad fired the last shot in Us pistol upon
the fourth man, who hisescape, and
as is supposed, wounding him In the foot. Thus
matters now stand': Captain Dagger has three of
thefive menin charge; one man dead, and one
stfll at large. The menwere all well dressed in
new citizens’ clothes, and bad not upon theirper-
sons the scratch ofa pen to give a cine to their
identity.

A New York 7W&u»>e correspondent, dating
Coal Harbor, Jon* £, Sln the morning, says: “It
mi ascertained this morning that the enemy has
withdrawn his fores from oar right front, at Be-
tkesda Church, and now and then a cannon Is
heard, probably from our cavalry hamssing their
retreating column. .

,

Gem, Grant says the capture ofRichmond is only
a question of time. He is confidentof Us ability
to takeIt, ■ '

Colonel Morris, of the CBth New York, waa
killed by a tharpihooUr while walking with Gen.

ThefiTrra’d‘correspondent, dating 9lh Army
Co™, June 4th, says: The enemy evacuated in
the night. Their retreat was most precipitate,
runs, knapaacks and camp equipage bong left be-
hind. Ewell has failed again to torn oar right.
There Is nowno enemy in xront of oar corps.

• The Herald correspondent says: Coh moms,
of the 7th New York heavy artillery, waa not kill-
ed-it was Col. Morris,of theCftta.lnfantry.

The Etrald correspondent, dating 6th Corps,
Jnned, 11this forenoon, says: Inthechargenpon
the rebel work* this veteran corps waa magulfl-
cuitlj brarc. At »fttr aririnc tht enemy
outof their work., our men I»y wltfln on. tan-
arch Tmrd. m! them. UejUekt nnrealed the ftet
th.t tie enemy lad left In cre»t hute. Abnpdent
xcoskets were left standing on the earthworks.
The corps immediately sdrancod, but w ’iibont any
ememy visible. The vacated Held shows that Ew-
ell's ctrps has been terribly beaten. ’

Col. Porter, ofthe Bth New York heavy artlllerr,
offl-aiiy published killed, is said tabs only severely
wounded. , . .

The New York Tim'** correspondent elves a
Icncity and detailed account of the operations or
Friday, showing that the movement was one of the
most important of the rairp*'i!”t being an
attempt to nosh the rebels back from theirposition
on this side of the Chickabomlny, hut failed,
though our army was advancing tosew positions.
The key point secured by Bartow’s and Gibbon’s
•Divisions was wrested from by an over-
whelming rebel reserve in strong line works.The Straid says, of Friday’s fight; “It wasa
brief and bloody, but abrilliant victory for the sth
Corps. It was a botday for the general officers
and their staffs. Every one of Gen. Martinoale’sstaff was hit.’'

OPERATIONS OF WEDNESDAY.
HBJjxjcijnxM Sixth ABnrfConrs. I

Neab Coat Hannon, Thursday. Jnno2, lß6L f
Grant's fourth grand flank movement Is now In

process of consummation, and, judging from the
rents of jtetcrdaj’s operations—ln toe capture
oi prisoners and po&ilions—we may reasonablylook fora successful Issue.

A hotly contested tattle, commencing at abont
4p.m„ and continuing far Into the night, took

Atfirst they protonflivl io from Chicago, but
evincedinch Ignoranceof the city whereabouts
and public places, os to lead to the suspicion that
their acquaintance there was very limited. The
man who was shot had $55 in current fends oa
ins person, and some Confederate and Rhode Is),

and money. The supposition nowis that these
men are deserters or rebel spies and counterfeit
era. ItIs expectedthat the fifth man will be cap-
tured to night.

The rebels ere reported tobe rr.tber active on the
Cumberland River in theshape of guerillas, who
have been seenrecently in some force in the vicin-
ityofFort Donelson.

The steamer Luminary has arrived from New
Orleans, bringing papers to the evening of the Sd.
She bad no trouble in getting past Manuadoke’s
Columbiabattery, which had not been moved bnt
made no assault.

The steamer Watson, passing down, was not
so fortunate, twoshots striking her and cutting
open as many express safes containing valuable
packages. No lives were lost on the Watson and
she reached New Orleans without farther trouble.

The Henry Ames was also nrInjured.
The steamer Belle Memphis, from Memphis

yesterday, p. has just arrived.
She brought 200 bales of eotton, about 100refu-

gees, and a company of tbc let Mo. battery, bat ho
papers lor your correspondent.

From other sources I have secured a copy of the
Evening MvUetin and Monday morning News.
From the latter 1learn that the steam erKate Hart
hadarrived at Memphis from White river. Bbe
leftDnvalTsßlufls on Friday. Rebel guerillas are
reported quite active nearDuvall’s and Pine Bluffs,
but that the officers of the Hart saw nothing of
them ohthe river banks. The principal business
of the guerillas seems tobe capturing such of onr
men as get beyond' the lines, and bush-
whacking generally.

On one occasion, last Tuesday, a small party
captured seven pickets at Devoirs Bluffs, after
which they let down the fence of a .lot where a
number of melee were kept, drove off 200 mules
and escaped. Tbecommanderof tbe post sent a
force'afler them, bat they were unable to secure
the thieves. • •

. _

Itwas the general opinion that the reben Gene-
ral Joe Shelby had started from Arkansas ona raid
into tbe State of Missouri, but he had not been
beard from since crossing the river lest week.

Business was dun at Little Rock.
FOOn ifUDlSOx^*

BcecntXldlngi from Wisconsin Beg*menu in the Field.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mjujisoh, Jane 7.

A dispatch from W. T. Sellech to Gov Lewis,
says Colosel Haskell's body was In Washington on
the way to Portage City.

Lieut. 8. Lamberton and W. B. Newton, of the
SCth, werekilled onFriday.

A letter has been received from Major Parsons,
of the Sd regiment, who was reported killed. - He
la only wounded and is in the hospitalat Gordons-
ville, withColonel Mansfield, and both are doing
well.

The Journal publishes a letter giving the list of
casualties in the 15th(Norwegian) regiment, in the
battle nearDallas, May 28th. It lost 83 men,
Including 1 officer wounded and 3 missing, 13 men
killed, S3 wounded and 39 missing, making Its loss-
es 45 pec cent of themen engaged.

Letters state that the 11th and 23d Wisconsin
regiments are both at Braehear City, La.

FBOSI ST. LOUIS.

TheGuerrilla Wax In SUuourh

(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune,}
. St. Loui*, June 7.

Guerillasrobbed the stores at Tnnnell Hill, on
the Mountain Railroad, last night, and are prowl-
ing abont the railroad In considerable force.

Dispatches from General Fiske’s headquarters
represent that the return of the rebels from Price's
army Is causing much trouble in the Northwest.
Citizens In some localitiesrefuse to allow thereb-
els to return to their homes and turn outand kill
them In spite of the oathof amnesty.

Mr. E. H. A,Babich, arrested some days ago,
wasreleased on parole and bound over toappear for
trialwhen called for. Mr, Hablch’s offense Is not
stated. A. Blais, P. W, Wagner and Lawrence
Connolly, ofIllinois,charged withabaslngnegroes,
were also released on bond.

St Louis, June 7.—The followingare the names
of perrons arrested this
State, by military authority: M. W, Robinson,
Renresentative in the State Legislature and also
onooftheBoard pfManagers of the Lunatic Asy.
Inm : W. W. Tuttle, a dry goods merchant and
one of the Boarder Managers of the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum; Drs. T, A. mod J.H. Howard, Col.
j v Jones, Dr.Kerr, and Mias Baynhaaj, dangh-
ter of G.H.Baynham, The charge* awlast the
prisoners arc notmade pubUC*

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JONE 8,1861.
TOE JIATIOSit DMVfI CO.V

rEniios.

First Day’s Proceedings and Perma-
nent Organization*

[Owing to a break In the lines on Monday night,
the following from our reporters at Baltimore
comes to hand one day late. We give it place for
the cake of continuity of the reports of lbs pro*
cecdinga.—lEna. Turner™.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Baltdiobb, Monday, Jane 6—Midnight,

After the usual caucusing the whole matter has
simmered down to this: Dr. Breckinridge, of.
Kentucky, will be temporary, and Gov. Dennison,
of Ohio, permanent Chairman. The only hlteh
will be on the admissionof delegates from Mis-
souri, Nebraska, and one or two other States
donbly represented. The Missouri Radicals ore
not likely to get Beats. The self-appointed dele-
gates from Hilton Bead, Florida, and other mire,

claimedStates, willbe kicked out. South Carolina
Is absurdly represented by twelve New England
missionaries and four negroes.

Some arrangement will probably be made by
wblcb Arkansas and Louisiana, as wellas Tennes-
see and other loyal Border States, will be received,
though it willbring np the whole question of re-
construction, and a protracteddiscussionla likely
to follow.

Lincoln will be re-nomlnated by acclamation.
The Fomeroy-Chase movdfient la a failure, and
Fremonters hardly aqneak this morning. It la con-
sidered certain that Hamlin will be re-nomlnated
for Vice President. Pennsylvania,' which pnshed
Cameron's claims, la understood to bare with-
drawnIn his favor, and New York divided on Dix
and Dickinson, has also come to*bis support. The
Northwest does not press afiy body In particular.
The Border Stoics seem anxious for Andr John-
son- The Ohio delegation yesterday gavea recep-
tion to the7th Regiment (one hundred days) who
were reviewed In line of battle in Monument
Square. They were addressed by Messrs. Delano,
Todd and Dennison, and subsequently bountifully
fed at the expense of the delegation which adopt-
ed a protest in the name of the people of Ohio
against the regiment being employed as carriers
of delicacies from Baltimore secesalonists to rebel
prisoners in their charge. The protest will be
sent to Preeident Lincoln.

The delegation, headed by Menter’iBand, In the
evening proceeded to the Eulaw House and sere-
naded the Hew York delegation, which was re-
sponded toby Hr.Raymond, and by Mr. Tremain
In a cracking speech, which was considered a ten-
strike, and brought on an invitation for him to
to Hew York and address a ratification mating
There are a fewof the Cleveland long-haired here,
bnt they make no headway. There will hoa great
ratification meeting, here as soon as the Conven-
tion adjourns.

LATER.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

' Baltdcobb, Tuesday, Jane 7,1861.
After your last dispatches were sent last night

theNew York delegation balloted for Vice Presi-
dent, with the following result: Hamlin, S3;
Dickinson, 16; Tremaine, 8; Johnson, 4. This
was supposed as settling the question In the Con-
vention In favor of Hamlin, bnt between 10 and
11 o'clock the Massachusetts delegation sent a
a message to New York in effect that in their
judgment the interests of the party required the
nomination of ft War Democrat. Connecticut
joins Massachusetts in the representation.

Everybody was taken by surprise at this devel-
opment, inasmuch as both Pennsylvania and New
York bad come to conclusion. The
Maine delegation are extremely indignant

Notwithstanding this action on the part of Mas-
sachusetts and Connecticut, the nomination of
Hamlin seems pretty well assured.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Baltibobb, Jane 7.

Alterreceiving tbo representation of Massachu-
setts, the delegates from New York voted, about
11 o’clock a. m., for Andrew Johnson 32, Dickin-
son 26, Hamlin 6. They willbe able to vote as a
unit.

ASSEMBLING OP THE CONVENTION.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune. 1Baltiuobb, June 7.

Every available comer of Front Street Theater
was filled an hour before the assemblage of the
Convention.

Gov. Morgan’s opening speech was mosthappy
la all reepecta, and hia proposition that the plat*
form should embrace a plank FOR TOE TOTAL
ABOLITION OF SLAVERY was received with
three cheers, .the delegates rising and swinging
their hats with the wildestenthusiasm!

Asimilar scene occurred when Rev. Dr. Breckin-
ridge, as temporary chairman, was conducted to
the chair. Dr. Breckinridge’s remarks wcrechaato
and logical, and were listened to with profound
attention. His remark that the present generation
bad shown themselves ten times more devoted to
the Constitution than any other generation slice
the Constitution waa formed, was loudly applaud-
ed, and when he announced bis adherence to tbs
partywhose watchword regarding slavery is "away
with Itfrom tbe face ol the earth,**a greatout hurst
of cheers came from all parts of tbe building.

Hls conclusion was exceedingly touching, and
drew tears from many in both delegations and gal-
leries.

KnUlln. and iho only cgaßtrTatlTo and tda ottirconation of memberaWp In which la mmaertci
nscandUlottal lojalty to tho Gorermnont and

MnjfratnHle youon the Amirlng
of ourmetting, While the.deepeat •nxietyla felt
by tUpatriotic men as to the result oftoe war
toasonabls forced upon the GoTarnment
Ijt* the 1 bad. ambitious men and their
deceived followers in

_.

r?^?i.otia Bt»tea shalliSuhe country is filled with distress andmo_rn-
lug oyer tho loss of so man? thooiand of our
htare men who have Men In battle or diedIn
horpHals from woundsreceived to the defease of
the constitutional authority of the Government.
We yet hare in what has been accomplished lo-

waroaitoe suppression ot the rebellion and
the of Its cause. - in the
heroic deeds of oarnoblearmies and gallant nary,
!a therevival of the patriotism of ibe country,
that acemed almost paralyzed under the Influence
af materialprosperity; In the munificent generos-
ity of tho people, awakened hr the wants of the
Government and the necessities of Its defenders,
as those who havo much, very much,
of the hiahest felicitations,and for which the coun-
try is grateM to Almighty God, and may Inot
add to these cauaesfof congratulation toe forma-
tion of ibe political organization of wmicn this
convention la representative, that has ao nobly
sustained the Government in Its eflorta to put
down the rebellion, and the complete accomplish-
ment of which Us energies are consecrated
the patriotic harmony that has marked ourassem-
bling, and will characterize all our proceedings,
ana promptly that harmony which will display It-
self hi therenomlnation for the Presidency of the
United States of toe wise and good man whose
unselfish devotion totoe country In toe administra-
tion of the governmentaas secured to him not
only toe admipation but the warm affection of
every lover of constitutional liberty.

1 need not remind you of the very grave respon-
sibilities that devolve upon yon *9 members of
this Convention. The loyal people of tho country
have authorized and expect you to re-
new, In their behalf, the pledge of their
faith to support the Government in
the most vigorous prosecution of tbs war, to the
complete suppression of toe rebellion, regardless
of time or the resources required to
tbat end.' and they equally expect and call
upsn you to declare the cause and toe sup-
port of the rebellloa to be slavery, which as
well for its treasonable offences against the Gov-ernment, as for Us incompatibility with the rights
of humanity, nature acd the permanent peace of
the country must, with too termination of toe
war, and as much more speedily as possible, he
made to cease forever in every Slate and Territory
of tbe UnitedState*.

ButI must not refer to other subjects of inter-
est that will challenge your attention. Let
me repeat my thanks for your expression of
confidence in me, having selected me to preside
over your deliberations.

Tho Committee being ready to report. Parson
Brownlowwas cal'cd for, and is now speaking.

Baltimore, Juno 7.—The National Union Con*
ventlon assembled this morning in Front Street
Theater, which was fitted up for the occasion by
the Baltimore City Council- There are nearly six
hundred delegates present. Including many from
remote territories. New Mexico baa senta dele*
cate.

Hon. E.D. Moreau, jDbalrman of the National
Committee, called the Convention to order at IS
o’clock, noon, making a bricl address He pro*
posed Dr. R. J. 15reckenndge,of Kentucky, as tem*
porarr Chairman. The announcement was re*
(reived with great applause, which was renewed on
bis taking the chair, and . three cheers were given
for the old war-borse ofKentucky.

Dr. Breckinridge returned thanks for the honor,
and ina brief and eloquent speech, explained the
considerations which induced him to attend the
Convention.
»0n motion cf Mr.6 A.Shaw ofMaas., Mr.P.H.
Duer of N. Y.,and E. N.Bricgaof Ouilfjmla,were
appolmed temporary Secretaries.

Rev. Mr.Riley wasintroduced by the Chairman,
and invoke dtbo Divine bleealng upon the proceed*
IngsoftheConvention. :

On motlrn of Gen. Simon Cameron, a Hat of the
States was called so as to furnish the Secretaries
with a .Ist of the names of (be delegates present.
As the States were called each delegation sent to
the Secretary a roll containing the names of the
delegates. Only States, not Territories, were in*
eluded in the ealL

Mr. Stevens ofFa., moved that if there wereany
delegates here from the States in secession, the
names of such delegates be sent in, to be submit*
ted, to the Committee on Credentials, but that
such States be not called.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, opposed the motion, and
urged that tbo States and Territories be called,
andtbatthe credentials of all be banded la alike,
the question tobe decided by tbe Committee on
Credentials.

Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, alio most eloquent*
)y urged that tne claims of the Buffering maniatbe
States in rebellion should not be Urns blighted.
He was greeted with a storm of applause. After
considerabledebate, a motion tocall tbe names of
all tbe States prevailed, including a motion of Hr.
Lane, of Kansas, that the Territories ofColorado,
Nevada, and Nebraska, as these Territories were
noworganizing State governments under an ena-
bling act ot Congress, and would.cast their vote
as States at tbe next Presidential election.

Tbe other Territories were then called, and all
were found tobe represented.

On motion, tbe rules of tbe House ofRepresent-
stives were adopted as the rules of tbe Conven-
tion. * ’

On motionof Kr. Lane, all the States'except
Missouri, which has sent two sets of delegates,
were called upon toname ooemember tocompose
the Committee on Credentials

The following gentlemen were then named as
the

After tbe call of the loyal States was finished,
a lively discussion took place between Stevens of
Pennsylvania and some ol the Kansas delegates,
and Maynard of Tennessee, on tbe subject of 'call-
ing all tbe States, Stevens urging that no steps
should be taken looking toa recognition of a Slate
in tbo Southern Confederacy to a 'place in the
e’cctonl college. It being decided to call the
States and Territories, Virginia,Louisiana, Arkan-
sas and Tennessee, Nebraska. Colorado, Nevada,
Dacotah. New «nd Montana, stmt up lists
of delegatee.

The preliminaries of organization were got
through with after considerable difficulty at three
o’clock p.m„ when tbe Convention adjourned to
half-past 7 this evening.

SECOND DISPATCH.

COEMtTTEB ON CREDENTIALS.VU.aillilAß V.« I lllill.
B. W.Norris, ofMe.; B, J.Cole, of N. H.: Edwin

Hammond, of Vermont; J. Robinson, of Massa-
chusetts : H,H.Fsy, of Rhode Island; Augustus
Brandegee, of Connecticut; Preston King, of New
York: J, M.Scovllle, of New Jersey; A. H. Reed-
er, of renupylvaida• E. S. Bradford, of Delaware;
n.H.Ooldeboro/of Maryland; Samuel Lusk,of
Kentncky; G. V. Dorsey, of Ohio; Jesse J.
Brown, of Indiana: J. WilsonShaffer, of Illinois;
Marsh Gettioee. of Michigan: G. B. Cassidy, of
Wisconsin; O. D. Wordier,oflowa: U.B.Butler,
of Minnesota; John Bodwell, ofCalifornia; Hiram
Smith, of Origon; Wm. E. Stevenson, of West
Vireinia; M.li. Insley, of Kansas.

The States were again called to name a'Com-
mittee to select permanent officers for the Con-
vention.

On motion, tbs Convention next appointed in
the same mannera

coxanTTxs on resolutions.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Baltimore, Wednesday, Jane 7.

Tbe election of Gov, Dennison, ol Ohio, for per-
manent President, gave much satisfaction.
Among tbe Vice Presidents areMosesKimball, of
Maes., Lyman Truman,of N. Y., W. W. Ketchnm,
ofPa., David Toddand JohnBard, of
Brown, of HI, and JohnF. Potter, of Wls.

Jee.H. Drummond, ofMaine; David Boss, of
New Hampshire;H.P; Walton and T. T. Went-
worth, of Massachusetts:E. Parish, of Rhode Is-
land: W.T. Miner, ofConnecticut; H. J. Ray-
mond. of New York; ebas. R Wall, of New Jer-
sey ;M. B. Lowery, of Pennsylvania; J. Moore, of
Delaware.* □. Lenox Bond, or Maryland: b. Speed,
of Kentucky: A. F. Ferry, of Ohio: Wm, Dunn,
of Indiana; Elisha B. Perry, of Illinois; C. J.
Conger,of Michigan; E. Salsmon, ot Wisconsin;
Wm. Stone, of Iowa; Wm. Bristad, of Minnesota;
Thompson Campbell, of California: Thomas H.
Fcwio.ol Oregon:C. D. Hall, of West Virginia;
A.C. Wheeler, of Kansas.

The (Invention adjourned at 8 o’clock until
this evenSg.

EVENING SESSION.
The Convent ion reassembled at 7:80 p. m. The

Committee on permanent organization made the
following report:

The Committee on Credentials having announc-
ed that they were not half though yet with their
work, theConventionadjourned till 10 o'clock to-
mom w morning.

Previous toadjournment Parson Brownlow was
calledupon and made a few remarks in behalf ot
the Tennessee delegation,which werewellreceived.

The committee on credentials will probably re-
port against the ddmissionof any State without
decimal votes at all. This will Include Tennes-
see, Arkansas, etc. Their delegates will be ad-
mitted to seats, with right to speak, hut not to
vote.

Parson Brownlow Is 'very feeble, and had tobe
helped off the stage to-night alter his few brief
remarks,

officers rou the tzbxanrnt organization.

President—Don. WM. DENNISON, of Ohio.

THIRD DISPATCH,
ISpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Banraioim, Jane 7—12 m. *

The Committee onResolutions metat 5 o'clock,
and adjourned at 8. Each member explained bia
Tiewabriefly, after which a sub-committee of five
was appointed to draw up a platform. The snb-
commlttee conaiata of Henry J.Raymond, of New
York, Tappan Wentworth of Massachusetts,

.Thompson Campbell of California, Jas. Speed of
Kentucky, and Morrow B. Lowry of Pennsylvania.
One reeolstioii will endorse the Administration.
Another will be In faror ol amending
the Constitutionsas tojbellshand prohibit slava-

’ry. Another will.probably endorse the Monroe
doctrine. Another will commend the passage of
the PacificRailroad bill, Anotherwlllembody the
thanks of the people to the army and nary. The
■rigorous prosecution af the war and pnttlngdown
the rebellion at all hazard* will of course consti-
tute one of the resolves of the Convention.

Public attention is centered this evening on the
Committee on Credentials, which is still In ses-
sion nt Banmm'a Hotel. The Missouri caae is
not yet disposed of. The Committee hareresolv-
ed to refuse votes to all States and Districts not
represented In Congress, butwill give them seats
and allhonorable attention in the Convention. A
majorityof the Illinois delegation ore believed to
be in favor of Hamlin.

FOURTH DISPATCH.

Maine.
vice Presidents.

.NATHAN M. FARWELL.
New Hampshire....o, STEARNS.
Vermont H. STOWKLL.
Massachusetts HOSES KIMBALL.
Rhode IsIand........JOSEPH DEWOLF FERRY.
Connecticut H. A. GRANT.
New York.~~I!".LYMAN TREMAINE.
New Jersey W. A. NEWELL.

Pennsylvania W« KETCHAM.
Delaware GEORGE TIBONT.
Maryland.
Kentucky.
Ohio

....A. O. GREEN.

...„J.E. ECORD.

...,D. TOD.
Indiana .J. BEARD.
IHinola J. N. BROWN.
Michigan CHAS. T. GORHAM.
Wlfcoiudo J. F. POTTER.
lowa G. W. MoCRANEY.
Mlnoeeota CHAS. M.DAILY.
California .....ROBERT GARDNER.
Oregon. ..FRED, CHAIRMAN.
West Virginia C. D. HUBBARD.Kanaafl..?. .F. W. POTTER.

SZCBETABXS9.
N. Morrill. Maine; E. Spaulding,N.H.: Hor-

ace Fairbanks, Vts G. A. Shaw, Maes.; J.M.9pen-
cer, R, I.; Sami. Warner, Conn.; W, B. Stuart, N.
Y • E. Brollen, N. J.; Jno. Stewart, Pa.: BepJ.
Burton, Del.; L. Strangher, Ind.; A. 0. Hodsee,
Ky.; J.C. Divln, Ohio: John W.Bar, Ind.; Lo-
renzo Brentano, 111.; W. B. Noyee, Mich.; C. C.
Sbolea, Wls.; D. J. Stodds, Iowa; C. Taylor,
Minn;; Job. Otis, Cal.; J.W. Sonthcr, Oregon; O.
D. Hale,Wett Va; W. W. H.Lawrence, Kansas.

The report of the Committee having been ac-
cepted with entbaolAoti«i»jT»Utt#o, tUo Chairman
appointed Senator Lane and Hon. Q. A. Grow a
Committee to conduct Gor. Dennison to the
Chair.

His appearance on the platform was greeted with
vociferous applause.

As soon as quiet was obtained Mr. D addressed
theConvention. Tbe remarks of Mr.D. were fre-
quently applauded.

At the suggestion of the Chair, a committee on
tbe order orboaloess was appointed. Neither the
committee cn credentials nor tbe committee on
resolutions being prepared to report. Mr. Stevens,
moved the Convention adjourn till to-morrow
morning.

_ .

Itwas announcedthat Parson Brownlow was in
the hall, and it was hoped that an opportunity
would be afforded to hear that eminent represen-
tative of sufferingTenneese. [Great applause-}

Mr. Stevens withdrew his motion toadjonrn,
and on motion ol .Mr. Patterson, of New York,
Parson Brownlow was invited to address the Con-
vention. AsIhefPareon made his appearance In
thehody of the honso he was greeted with deafen,
ing applause. The Cooveatioa and audience rose
lo their feet, and amid tbe watlng of bats and
handkerchiefs, tbe .gallant Parson Brownlowex-
cused himself from a speech on account of illness,
but proceeded tosay there was one thing he heard
when he came to town, and that was that yon had
some doubts la your mind about the pro-

Snety of admitting the delegate* from
'cnnesFee, a State in rebellion I hope

von will pause gentlemen' befero yon commit so
rash an act a* that. Yon thereby recognize seces-
eion; we don't recognize it in Tennessee. (Ap-
plause.} We deny that wo have been out. [Ap-
plause.] Wemaintainthat the minority Aral vo-
ted ns out, and then tbe majority whipped the mi-
nority out of the State with bayonets, and drove
apcrtlon of our men to their ranks t out woars
here toparticipate in your deliberations and tolls.
. Tbe deleuallon that our State scads'up toyou
would scorn to go to the Chicago- Convention,
Theywonld decline having anything to do with
tbe late Cleveland Convention. [Applause.] We
are lor the ’*C>LTntoBE-Lixoom-AR*r?ro-o»itb-
qbozs coKVffinou.” fApplan»e.} Weareforthe
convention rfthe party that are resolved toput
this wicked, this fnfrrsal rebellion down at all
hazards and illcost of money and life. Oar con-
vention Instructed ns before we left home to advo-
cate and vots for Abraham Lincoln. first, last and
all the time. [Appianse.} And the ideal suggest
toyou ns oa Inducementnot to throw out ourdel*
ecation la that wemay take It Into our beads be-
fore the thing Is over to present a candidate from
that State mrehdilou for the second office intbe
riftof tbe people, [Appianse. I *b

We have amen down there whom It has been
mv good lock and bad fortune to fight untiringly
for the last twenty-five years, Andrew Johnson.
[Applause.] For the first time, in theprovldencoof
OodTtbrce ysars ago we got together on the same
platform, aid voare now fighting the devil, Tom
Walker and Jeff.Davis sidecw side. fApplaaae.]

Aftera fer moreremarks Mr. Brownlow dosed,
and on motion the convention adjourned till Wed-
nesday mornng.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
BiXTOtonE, June 7—Midnight,

The Convention 1$proceeding slowly. It Is now
well on In the evening session, and permanent
organizationhas only been completed and fix*
GovernorDennison concluded his speech. Dr.
Brcckenrldge, atthe morning session, was pretty
radical lorKentucky hut suited the Convention.

The Committee on Credentials is not prepared to
report to-night. It will stagger the Committee to
decideon Missouri, from which State both delega
lions bare issued pamphlets, setting forth the his-
tory ot each and difficulty between them. The
facts are familiar toyour readers and need not he
recapitulated.

All delegates were informally admitted.to-day,
which gave rise to the rumor that all had been let
in wlthont opposition, but the question la etlllto
be decided.

The following is Gov. Dennison's speech on
taking the chair to-night:

oor. JOHNSON'SSPEECH.
I you for the honor you have conferred

upon me, and while I will bring to the discharge
of the dutiesof the chair, little experience in par-
liamentary rules, it-will be my pleasure, as my
duty, tospare no efforts In contributing, to the
extent of my abilities, the facilitating of the busi-
ness of the Convention,and securing such results
from your deliberations as will meet the loyal ex-
pectation of the country.

. ....

We meet here as therepresentativlea of the true
friends of the Government, and of impartial lib-
erty—ot that large portionof the people who grate-
fully appreciate the unscathed blessings which
flow from our institutions, and reject every form
of human enslavement not in punishment of
crime, as no less Inconsistent with the rights or
humanity than of the generous sod peaceful
working ofa republican Government.

In so tense dowemeet as members or represen-
tatives of either of the old political parties which
deridethe people, eras the champions of any po-
litical meature,peculiar either to the extraordloa-
S condition of the country since the outbreak of

e rebellion has, from necessity, taken from the
usnes of these parlies their practical significance,
and compelled the formation of substantially new
political organizations. ‘ . . tk

Hence the origin of the Union party, if party It
can be called, of which this Convention for the
purposesof iU assembling is thoaccreditedrepro-

FBOa SPROGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to tho QdcagaTribune.]

Spbiksiixldv HI., June 7.1861.
. The roccjtlon of tba old Illinois regiments to-
davwasa cost magnificent affair. The weather
was fine and the arrangements complete, At ten
o'clock Urn morning the 13th,Col A. B, Gorges,
the 14th, Col. Cyras Ball, the IRtbaod 17th and a
port on of the 18th regiments arrivsd from Gamp
Butlirtya special train, and proceeded by tba
State Doo» and principals streets to Wright
Grove, whro under a leafy shade, the day wasp'eaeanUy

nton ST. PAH*
i«at«w Batten la fllnaesoti) *c..*ci

[Special Dispatch to toe Chicago Tribune.!
St. Faux, Mnr„ Juno 7.

TheIndians whosurrendered-toMajor Hart last
winter, with the exception of tho two chiefs, left
Fort Bnelllng to-day for Heck Island, where the
condemnedIndians are confined.

. The workmen at the coal mines have abandoned
work for fear of Indians. The Company ask mil
Itary protection to enable them to prosecute the
work, and will probably receive it. Ifao they will
be able to deliverlarge loads at our levee by the
4th of Julyae promised. •

Cspt Fisk received orders <m Monday to go to
Idaho, via toe Yellowstone Elver. He will leav
here about the Ist of Jnly.

FBOIH EfDIANAPOLIS.
Indiana Mllltmry IntoDlgenes,

[Special.Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Ihdiahapold, June 7.

The 180 th Indiana is organized and will leave for
the fieldthis week, with the following officers:
Lieut Col. 0. M. Harley, Major John Coaltere
Quartermaster H. Cooes, Adjt G. P. Tucker. No
Colonel Is yet appointed.

TbeHlh Indiana has arrived at the Soldiers*
Home. Tbe 63d Illinois veterans passed through
hero on their way to tho front. Forty veterans of
the Ist Illinois artillery left for the front to-day.
Tbe friends of tho 132 d regiment are getting upen-
tertainments to send tbe soldier hoys comforts in
the field. The regiment was raised in Indian-
spoils.

A court-martial is now in session here, trying'
sundry militaryoffenders, per order of Gen. Qolnt
zleman.

THE CHRISTIAN COMIfUS-
„ sion.
To John V. Farweil, Esq., U. 8. Christian Com-

mission:
BLOOSOHOTOa, UL. June 6,1864.

Bloomington giv.es $1,500 to tbe Christian Com
mission.

PROM MORGAN COUNTY.
' Jacksonville, HI., Jane 6,1964.
Strawn’sBall tvas crowded yesterday to hear

Messrs. Reynolds and McCabe In behalf of the
Christian Commission. Itwaaa moat enthusiastic
meeting. Eighteen hundred dollars wag subscrib-
ed. The total amount will exceed $2,000.

FBOM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Milwaukee, June 7,1864.
Thebrown warehouse, occupied by N.S. Teuny,

caught fite this afternoon, near the top, but was
extinguished. Damage to building slight—prin-
cipal damage from water. Tbo warehouse con-
tained 60,000 bushels of wheat, which was badly
wet.

FBOK NEW YOKE.]
Treasury and Finance Matters.

NiwTobk, June 7.—'The Commercial says
Chase Is in tbe city in consultation with bank offi-
cers with a view to negotiate at once a temporary
loan. The amount ho desire* to borrow la stated
at 550.0C0,000.

Tbe Pott says tbe anticipation that the payment
of tbe ntw loan will derange the loan market, and
make money so stringent as toproduce a tempora-
ry panic, Is not likely to be realized.

At the New York Sob-Treasury to-day, Mr.
Chase, inconcert with Mr. Cisco and tbo loading
financial Institutions, is making such arrange-
ments ss will effectually prevent any such disas-
trous disturbance of business.

Arrival ofEscaped UnionPris-
oners.

New Your, June 7.—The U. 8. transport United
States, which has arrived here from Alexandria,
reports picking np *n tbe Potomac river five Union
soldiers who had escaped from tbs rebels, having
been taken prisoners in tbs battles of the Wil-derness.

They were woundedand so loosely guarded that
they found no difficultyIn escaping.

Three were picked up lower down, who had
while escaping, been stopped by rebel scouts, but
reporting theaeelvea to be deserters, were allowed
topass. The following are thelrnamea:

Frank Thoms Chase, 24th Mich.; Frank Beech-
er, let bat. N. T. sharpshooters; Serst. J. N.
Talley. 122 d Ohio; A. M. Yonne, Gth Wii.t John
N.F. Shltter, 19thInd.; Scrgt. Eugene F. Harden,
&lth Mich.

CONGRESSIONAL*
Washington, June 7,1964,

SENATE.
The bill t6 confirm the title to certain lands at

Santaßarban, In California, to the Roman Catho-
lic Cbnrch for educational porposes was passed.

Mr.BUMNEB, ofMass., reported on the snbject
of amending tbe neutrality laws, and asked to bo
discharged from Its farther consideration. Agreed

“Wnrnea. nQCSK
Washington, Jane 7,1861.

Resolutions were offered and referred, to print
JO.COO copies of the Commtosioner of Patents’ re-
port, for theuse of tbe House and Commissioner,
and to admit Ex-Members of Congress to tbe iloor
when the Honseis tnsession.

Mr.HOOPER, of Mass , from tbe Committee on
Ways and Means, reported a bill toprovide wavs
and means for tbe support of the Government, by
authorizing a loan of $400,000,000. He moved that
the bill be printed and recommitted to tbe Com-
mittee on Ways and Means, withpower to report
itany time.

Mr.COS, of Ohio, objected to their impartingat
any time.

Mr.HOOPER said, all the loan bills will expire
during the present month, and this ‘bill Is topro-
vide ways and means for tbe coming fiscal year,
abe bill was then recommitted to the Committee
on Ways and Means,

On motion of Ur. WILSON, of lowa, a resolu-
tion was adopted requiring President Lincoln to
transmit to the House a copy of the defense, and
all thei papers and evidence of Gen. Samuel
Curtis, made before tbe Commission of which MW
Dowell was President, in relation tocotton trans-
actions.

,
.... .

The House then resumed consideration of the
Senate bill prohibiting speculation In coin and
bullion.

Mr. HOOFER, of Mass., submitteda substitute
for tbe first section of the bill.

. 4Mr. OANSON, of N. Y., said this bin would not
strengthen the Government, but would throw ob-
stacles in tbe'way of ordinary business transac-
tions.

Mr. DAVIS, of New York, regarded the terms
ofthe blUnnconstllntional, and offereda proviso
that daring tbe operation of this act, the laws of
trade and gravitation should be suspended.

Mr.PENDLETON, of Ohio, said that Instead of
attempting to bolster up aredondant paper cur-
rency, the effort should be to reduce tbo amount of
paper money afloat, and not vainly strive to pull
down gold.

__

. ....

Mr. WOODBRIDGB, of Vermont, said there
was no warrant for this bill In the Constitution,
or In any law with which he waa acquainted.

The subject waa laid aside.

Km abbmismrntjs

CUPEBB FITTING SHIRTS.>3 BTTPFHB PITTING BHIBTS.
BUPKRB FITTING SHIRTS.
SUPERS FITTING BHIBTS.

_

A erxciALirr made of this branch of our business,
Jel-h231-6m net ELY, 9 Tremont Block..

TF JANE DAVIS WILL CALL
At 348 North tasalle Street,

Orany person givintr information regarding ker, It
wiltbe thankfullyreceived by her friends.

le7-L6IS3tPCt

JJAMS! HAMS II HAMSIII
FBBBH BOOKED HAMS,

CHOICE AND CHEAP, constantlyon band at Ke.169
Chicago avenue, one block west of Wells street

Je6-M4«t
* T.D. BOOTH A CO.

ROSEHILL CEMETERY.—In
addition to the regular thioush tfeins on the

Milwaukee Railroad, elf of which stop at BosehUi,
thereflsa

KtgiUi Dtllj iftenew Train,
That leaveethe Milwaukee Depot at 2:50 P M„and
returnsat 4.-2S, giving onehoar as d seven mlnnle*at
the Cemetery. Fare on all trains 15 rents lor the
round irlp. F, H.BHNSON,

jekhTU-lt Bupt. BosehiH Cemetery.

WHiTEWOOD.
Gear and common dryInch Wtaltevood for sale at

tirelowest market prices. Tard east end of North
Water stree*. North PICT. P.0.80x2857.

jeß h',7B 2tnet THO3. GOODWILUE.

YA. BBOWN MONONGA-
• BELA, manufactured and for sale, wholesale

By CASSHLY * GO.
JeßbT6B2tret

100,000 BRICKS

FOR SALE
BY CABSILLY *CO.,jeS-hiM 2tnet 83 Bomb Water street.

\T 6TI C E.—Whereas, my wife
I.* CATHARINE, lus leftmy bod and boardwlth-

outJustcause or provocation. ! hereby forbid all
per.oas harboringor trustingher on myaeceuat. as
I shall pay no Cshia she may contractfromthis date.

: ...EDWARD BOSS.
Chicago, June 7,3891. Jed-b7Bl-3t

VXTALLWORK & MALLORY,
T T COJtffIBBIOH

LIV* BTO3K BBOKEB9, CHICAGO..
Stock consigned tonsat either Ft. Wayne or Michi-

ganBcatbtrn Stock Yards, will resolve prompt at-
tention. gWTelefraoh Fort IfajneTarda.
j.wallwobx. UeS-hTCi-Si w-raimetl n.c. mallqbt

QWORDS, BELTS, SASHES,>3 BETOLTEES,
Hats, Caps, Uniforms,

_

Cheaper thac anywhere el«e atE.B. BOWEN’S, 29
Clara street, over the United States Express Office.

Jeß-hTtBft
SOMETHING THAT IS NOT
lO GENBBALU KNOWN.—The man with the
telescope on tbe Court Honso Square sawa pecu-
liarity. oothejoreobservable os the Planet Jupiter.
Upon looking more Intently he discovered tost it
was a hand. In. tbe band was a placard; on the
placard wcretbcrevords: GotsKveriti*s.ls7 Lake
street, for yourCartes de Only s2 per doze*.wm. m. KVERITT, Proprietor.
BAY NIAS,Operator. Jes-h758-U

VTOTICE,—The Annual Meeting ofi.' the Stockholders <f theCh'ewt* Dock Company
fortbe election of five Directors. t> ea-sulDxy«sr,wilibebe'd at’bs office of tha Company,
in the City of Chicago,on TUBBDAY the twenty first(Uit) dayof June,between thehours of 13and I o’olS.-

P. L. YOK. See*?.
Chlcaio, June 7,1661. jsSMMios

2000 CAVALRY horses
wanted.

One Hundred sad Fort? Dollars In Treasury 9o*cswUI be paid for Cavalry Horses, aeUvtrad at toe Gov-exnmintConal. State street, subject to ln»t>-o»ioo.jistauttaet J.T.SAFQiS.

CT ■ Jfc,

|B i H.yAL. y4iL.y4^L‘.

I MJMBER3OI.
Nets abiNtto

fNov Ready]

adlag Jnae ftfk.
I—THB WATTOIVJLLi RADICAL DBUOCBATIO

- COMVBBTION: Paucity of Numbers sadI4eta—Fremontand Cochrane the Candidate!.
J-TBI BATTLE OF JBBACA: A Clear and Gr*>
*-^OjSeeSiraAH*B ABVT:' Incidents ef the

Bsulsef Beaaca—Occupation of Adaimlile-an
t^AfiBUBICKABBATTVR:- The Days of Do-

eatur Bevlved--Fi|tht between a Bebel IronClad
Bam and a Union wooden Gunboat..

E—OBHBBALB Ilf THB abmt.
_

6—WOOL GROWING: Tie Bsoemt Beport of the
Committee o« Vsnutacturea. • '

V—THB OBLONG BOX: A Thrilling Story*
B—JBNNIB AND JAMIS*.
»—PAHIS COBBSSPONDBVCB .

10—THB BRITISH FKITATbBR GIOBQIAI What
IbeLondoaStaraMsatM-utJt.

U—THB TAZOO AIPADITIOJI: Gen. McArthur S

U-£6yljOY MO.DMEXT iMOCIATIOB. Hu
Ofllcers-Bpeech of WIUUm Callao Braaut.

IS-BKBEL ACCOUNT OP THB BATTLI ft Bl-
U-iaSoRATION FROM IHBLAND: An Unpre-

cedented Bzodua to theUelted States.
15- OH SECM9IONUT3. . - •
•IS-CATASTROPHE AT SEA; Collision Two

17-A Secretary Chass Advertisesfor

16- aS^9AKMT: HardFlghtlagaear
15_rRo£~GKANT^ARMT: On to Richmond—

Prowess ol tbe goodwork.
10-iH* REBKL P«a»3: The Betels Praying for

an outbreak In the North.
_

JI—TEE X’AVBSPORI BIStRRB; BedlCUlOUSFlZ-
tleol Spiritual MaßlieiUtloos.

_

a—FROM VICKSBURG: The liedElverExpedition.
a-LDITOBIALS: A Bew Copperhead Scheme—-

rrual Doduirs—Amendment# to the National
Bank A«—Tho Unknown WorthJss-To:d Opera-
tion at tbe South-Grant and his Maligner*—Fre-
mont Accents—Spirit cf Coppirbsaaum.

24—A COMPLETE SZNOPbIS oi uocai intelligence
fromthe States of miaou*, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lowa, ilichlean. Indiana, etc.

35—INFORMATION Fr.OM ALL THB DEPART-
MENTS OF TUB ARMY.

„26A FULL AND THOROUGH RBVXBW OF THB
CHICAGO MARKET FOKTHB WBBK.

27A great variety of other intelligence from all
partaof the world. Altogether tarnishing a com-
pletenarration of events for tba pas; wee*.

Pricescents per copy: 13 per year; or 10 eople*
for815.

To Anmruiu-IThe CuiqaooWiiiltTbibune
!s eovttntto very nearlyFORTY THOUSAND SUB
SCRIBEH3. Ittherefore afford* the bee: medium for
advertising of any paper In the West, To the
farmer who wishes to disposeof hie stock. or any oth*
er farmproducts: to the nurseryman who has tree*
andplant* for sale; to the agricultural implement
manofaetiirer who withe* to place the menu of hie
wares before the consumer; t* the seedsman, and in
fact toeverykind of trader who wishes toflnd porchyjk
era, an advertisement in tne WEEKLY TRIBUNE
wBl before to bring lot*of the right kind of custom-
era. Try If this be not ao. Terms of advertising; $1
for four Hne», and M cents for each additional line.

PROPOSALS FOR

Erecting School House.
Sealed proposals are Invited by the undersigned for

tbe erectionof a School House for School District
>’o.s,Tova of Aurora, arccrologto plans and speci-
fications fors&ld boi'dlos, tobe seenat School Direc-
tor's Room, tawzin'a Block, Aurora, and at O. F.
Kendall's (architect) office, Chicago. Bids will be
received

For the creetlcn of tbe butldln? complete.
tcr excavation anderectionol BaiementStory.
For toe erection of th« walls above the Basement

Etojyand desfltioztheFloors.ForLalhlrs anOFlssterlig.
For the siasen work entire. ,

...

For Ho Carpenter end Joiner wrrkeetlrr. Includ-
ing all work not properly belongingto tbe Mason and
* For'patntlpp end Glazing. Tbe contractor In all
casei tofnriitli material*

The wal.s to be op and tbe bntldwg properly en-
closed bytbe rst day of November, lb'4, and tbe whole
competed for revelnae the furniture by tbe lit day
el ji oguet, ISdj. Ibo right toreject any and all bids u
r6

fln
T proco»al3 received under this advertitetnect

will be opened and examined by the Directors,at
tbelr Koora In Aurora,on MondayjJaneVß.h, ISM.

Adorers propose'* toH- MIt.LER. Aurora,Illinois,
marked ** Proposals toBilld School Hons^a^b' n. ter-<y,

H. MILLER,
Directors forSchool District No. 5, Aurora.

JcS*b£sSi

T A BELLE SCARFS.
SHIRTS,

NEWEST STYLES OF

Keek Ties, Skirts, Collars and Soapanders.
Justreceived by

GCO. BIeKEAKD A CO.,
54 Dearborn street.

BBANOE SABD. OZO. MOKEAND.
Jtß-hT4S-3lne6. .

rpHE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
GENERAL WESTERN AGE VCY

OF THB CELEBRATED

Massillon,®., limbing Machines
BUSSELL’S OHIO

REAPER AND MOWER COMBINED,
And Single Mowers,

Manufactured by Kuisell ACo ,Massillon. Ohio. Ad-
drenall letteitofinqulry and orders to ALFctBD H.
WISE. General Western Asent, 1* A 19 jer«n»llu at.,
Chicago. 111. for circular andprice Ibt.

jeJ-tIJO-St-sATawneS

ft BEAT real ESTATE AUC-
Or TION Iff

BRYAN HALL, CHICAGO,
Wednesday, Jane 20tli, at 10 o’lk A. M.

The nextauctionlaleU appointedsometime ahead,
la order that the aavrrtis nz mar he more extended.

Therole* of tale will bj strictly observed. They
11!•£* all by-bidding there wlUbe announced
at the a&le the lowxst earn which willbe entertamec
as a bid; Tins. or counsu. to be less tbax tit*
SIASSET T*OT OrTU PEOPXBTT, AND LESS THX3
TUB pntCß AT WB CB IT IB OTHFBWISE OFPBaSD.

2d. If thatbid be offered,tbe property shad not ot

tracts must show food title, or there Is nc
*Th» m»TOT PBOPBITT WILLAPPIIB H838A7T83,
and owner, can now tffcct

TK^^ eB™
Jegh734 It Beal Estate Office.

LIS ADDITIOK,
COTTAGE GBOTE

Labo Shore Beeldenee Property.

AlargeHat cf the cbolceat reddeace propertyalong
the Lake Shore,and inthe North and West Divisions,
18.,.,..* .BO

jsßhtafrlt Beal H.tate Office.

gHOBES, DIWHAM & CO,
137 Soßtb Water Street.

1,000 Cheats of Tea,
justreceived and for aale by

5H0823, DUNHAM & CO.

I*ooo Bag. of Coffee*
Joe*received and for sale by

SHORES, DUNHAM & CO.

500 Hogshead* of Soear,
Jnat received and for tale by

SHORES, DUNHAM A CO.
600 Barrel* Syrup* and Molaaace,

For sale by SHORES, DUNHAM & 00.

1,000 Barrels Hedned Susan,
For sale by SHORES, DUNHAM A CO.

my-IS-efttrat-Taw-net

GREAT

American Safes
AT PBATT’S, 18 Laealle street.

•piRE PROOF HOUSE SAFE,
A? Marble Top, aa elegant .

DINING BOOK 81FB,
c°- “=■ 13 LfcltlleBtrftet.

TO BANKERS,
■ukiodalwTanltDooia,
Bank Locks forPlre-Prool Balks, 1
Bank Lacks torBurglar ProofSafas,
Tale’s NewDlal Bsak Lock at SSO,

Has a greater number of combinations than anyother
Bank Lock costing 1100. This is the Oheapees Bank
Lock made.
Coverts BankLook*, sloo*$l5O,S3OO.

Parties won tire locks for Vault doors should ex-
emice these locks. EXTRA DI9COUNT to partis*
using two or more. Fcr aale by . ■ .

y. w. PRATT, U-Lasalle street.

jrjMJE’S OAST IRON SAFES.
1 Bank ‘Safe, cost SSOO.
1 Bank Seif, coat $250.

For ssle $6 fiftycents on the dollar. Tik« la aa-
change for the

GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
: jcr.bsas-aaet 1 . - . f.w. peatt. ■
OTTAWA STARCH.

. I have this day advanced my price* one-hslf cent
perpound on all grades. .

FBEDi S. DAT. Agent,
Chicago, June6th, ISM. . Je7-yfiSS-3tnat

HOWE’S
IMPROVED SCALE
Adopted by the United States GoTenant al tba
Cutest Boom In Hew Yesk and other places.

70S « BT
DICKIBSOH, STURGIS ft CO.,

Metal Warebouae,
myabfm-aotnet IMA anRandolph meet.Chief,

Barrett, Arnold a
POWKJj.

Felt and Gdinposition Roofers.
• ’WehavoalsTfostockolFell and Composition tor
Booflat constantly on hawi. wkiefcwe are npplylaa
with dusctlons for usa to$U parts of tha Jtonhvest.

ALSO,
10,000WAMBIiI COAL TAR

’ Audßoatntch Skip Chaedle** aad Boat BaUdsisplease take notice.
Office 50. B Mssodlq Teiipla. 86 Dearborn street,Chl:>|Ot XU. aytHSO-Ut a waroet

LAIVB WARRANTS
, Pnrchaaed atAdvanced Prices

OBDSBB PROMPTLY TILLSTk

W. S. MORSE, Agent,
Mm btBBxroK aco,Bittm

37 Clarkatrtet. TelegrspkBoUdJaf, cot. of
P.O.Boxtaf. J.S-U.-1I

JJAIED & BRADLEY,

LosaApQfflUM Estate Qlcff
L. D. OLMSTED 4 CO.,

Cor. Lake and LasaJle streets.
Lean* made on City Property aad Real Kota tobought aad told oa coßnnlsMen.

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS LOT CM RANDOLPH STREET west of

Franklin, with framebuilding unde* good rental.
CHOICE RESiDENCB LOTS on Prairie areane,

BonnLaialle- Forth Dearborn streets. * e.
A nice heeldence cn Parkarenae. near Union Park.
Cottage on Lake street, near Sobj, and other

propertyIn differentpan* oMhe aty.

A rang two-atorycottrwe in Evanatoa.
A splendid Farm tn Jefferson County. WUconain, In.w,£Kate 01 etUumio^KOKry BiiiDLßTi

Comer of Lake and Lasalle etreeia.
JeShWSSt w TnAsAJct

JpOR BUFFALO.—The New and
MAGNIFICENT SCBBW STEAMBR

“DeanRichmond”
Will leave her Deck,

Foot of Sorth Dearborn Street,

This (Wednesday) Evening,
at 7 o’clock.

Fer pasts ye Ucketa.appl7 to

A. A, SAMPLE, Gen. Ticket A^t.
( No. 53 Ponth Clark street.

OFFICES )3North Welle street.
( MassajeltHouse.

• RICHMOND A HANCOCK, Agents.
JeS-hTTMt

JP'INE WATCHES,
X3IOA.MOITI3S

AND JEWELRY.
GILES, BEO. & GO.,

lit Lake Street,
Having rectlTCd unusually large tevoleesot Watehen
„d Hno Goons from tie7

Jumcr. Mr.Gl:w.now m
Genera, would call the attention of the p.**
theirSPRING STOCK, comprising the l*t«* atrloj
•of FINN ENAMELED. FROSTED AHO DlAiaOSlh
SET WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of the
hpated makeiß in Europe, a* well ae the Atusncait
Genera and Ancrlcan Watth Compearmoremsatn
put up tocases of our own make »V^-B

,* VfVwST

Goods, As.
FOR THE TRADE OF TH*

"CHICAGO COMMERCIAL” GOLD PEN.
Wholesale Agenti for American Clock Company,

and Rogers,Snath A Go’s Plated Ware.

GILES, BRO. & CO.
jcS-ht*wasjiet_ 112 LAKE STREET.*

FIRE WORKS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

L. A. TALGOTT’S,
fruit and fire work depot.

67 Randolph Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Having flttoea years experience In this branch ot
trade, andbaring taken ihepnncipsl Weat-rnAgoMT
OfHADF£ELIJ*S* SUPERIOR FIRS WOHK3, conw£-
e>ire themthebest manufactured. I would guaranta*
satUntctlon to committees of celstratione and Uto
trade generally.

Order, filled it tk« Smartest Sotles.

Selections carefully made for persona unacquainted
with thefire work trade. Post Office Box 118 LmylS-g3SM3t w *Jnet

£JHICAQO TCTRBIHJ

WATER WHEEt
Cam* ■olid, nlth Wrought BaokeU,

TUb best la tub. Send for Circular.
Mill Stones, Bolting Cloth*

ANT) ATT.

MILL FURNISHINGS.
Jt co^

Foot of West ‘Washington
Port Cilice Box J7l. mj2o»K4o»4fsat

T. W.

10-40 BOOTHS
Beeoßd Hatisaal Bilk of CMesgt?

This u authorized by the Secretary ctf the
Treasury to receive subscriptions to th« new IS-AI0 per cent.Loan.

„Packages can be sent for robsenpu ana by the Ua>ted Slates and Amtncds Express Companies ms of
Legal TenderJTotes, National TTsnlr ITfitf. MNew Tort Exchange will bereceived In payment o*

subscriptions
_

Banks and Bankers will he allowed a comailsaan of
,ne eicfct per cent, on all anbscrlptlcrs, paesares be-
ing sent nndfr their seas n contracts, or under ovSaat ihe rate of Weeniepertbostano.

Bends will be forwarded to subscribers free ofcharse. S. 1. lIHKAAM. CsaUer.
mylS-eOSI SCtral

RUCTION TRADE SALES
-or-

BOOTS & SHOES
AX WHOLESALE,

Ereri WEDVKSD.IY at axo>eUt A. ■■

We shall oommetceo«r regelsr sale of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AHD SHOES
Sbrth9ta, am* Mfltlni. taev..CT...
ry WedEMday. Oar ataek la alanura
omb m axaaalaatlaa. aad all |«

key* anaaiUrllMatlklk.
Most Desirable Goods

OF THE BBASOS.

6DHB, WIUMN*Of^
Auctioneers, MTimir—-

■thl-ytSI-AB-rmrAtnet

JJ«UBNITURE OP THE
mvioar park hovsb

At Auotiona
On TffUBSDAT, Jane 9th,sttheUolenFsrk'Bones

�til be told st Pnollc Auction, wlthoot reserve, altthe fixtures of the establiihmsnt, inclodlnt Fam*1tore. Crockery, cutlery, Beds end Bedoing, OssFix-tures, twenty-Horses, Lumber Wscons.Top sadOnesBesses,etc .etc. .
: Tbit tele oners as excellent opportunity fbr £smt>
lies torefit theirestablishment, ss the entire lot viltbe sold without reserve ts tiehighest bidden.
3iy sneeesson have s large number or rooms ts-rest to those wishing.to lomlah toslr own toosa.Good bosrd famished.
The property is openfor Inspection nnttl the isy eft

sale:wi^ret L. LAAKBOitS.Jes-hs»-2tBCAwa net

N. B.
PBOF, LEOiT^ABIIi’S

CEL33RATED

KECTAR BITTERS.
His celebrated Medicated Liquor, for the"cure of

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. LIVER COM-
PLAINT, GENERAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS-

NESS, DEPRESSION OP SPIRITS,
FRYE* AND AGUE, AC., Ag.

Fnr sale lower than sny °t?, er’J°..t?£.'wllol®eal*
trade by CaSSILLx A CO.,

Jt6-hio7-3tnet 13 South Water street.

DRAINS.
DRAINS.

c GLADDING. Licensed Drain Layer. 83 Laaalle
street, oppositethe Conrt Houses has Justrecelred a
large suptlr of superior quality of VITRJPIBD
DRAIN PIPES, wblth hecsn lay at the shortest no-
tice. Gannas aouormp. Je6-h7631t

QUESTIONS!
QUESTIONS!

QUESTIONS!
THAT

Concern Every One fo Answer,

Are you bald?
Does your hairDan off?
Haa your hair became thin7
Is It turninggray before its time?
Are yon troubledwithItching, burning seasaCoa o-

the scalp?
Are youtroubled with dandruff?
Are yon troubled with what la called Bcrotola »

Balt Rheum?
Hare you had the Erysipelas, and lost your hair?
Have you had the Measles, and lost It?
Hare yon had the Tpphold Fever, and lost it?
Have you had the Brain Fever, and lost It?
Have youlost yoar hairby anyt!ckae« ?

Do you wish luxuriant hair?
Do you wish softand lustrous hair?

Do you wish gray hair restored ?

Do you wish your whiskers elcvy ?

Do you wish themrestored in color?
Do you wanta dreating?
Do you want It (or yourchildren?
Do you want It lor yourself, tor father or mother,

forbrother, sister or friend?
Do you want the beat preparation out for dressing

stimulating, protecting, restoringthe color, and ns>
dmn* toft,alky and lurtroua,the Human Hair?
If so, wewarrant

CLARK’S

Distilled Restorative
FOR THE HAIR!

It 1m CneqaaHed, and Snperlor to any Prepa-
ration eter Conpoaaded and offered

to ti« PakHe.

It costa but fl for one bottle, or six bottles forIt
and Is sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

C. Q. GLARE & CO., Proprietor*
LORD a BMTTH. Ckloatp, minou. Ofliwr*

Agents. fegrW-TBv wdr-cet

IRON AND STEEL

HE£LMDIO£PUm
HAKDESBEBCn fc WULII33,

031 Lake Street.
aplT-efM-OtaiAwnet

£JUMBERLAND SAUCE,

FITHIAN & POGUE.
Fer Boaat Kaat; Staaka, Cntlata, Cbapa, Flak,

Carrlea, Giaylet) Sanaa and leap.

Poeseistaga peculiar pjouancy- and from Its supe-
riority of itsrest, is more generally useful T3AS
AHT OTHER SAUCE. Sold wholesale by.

FBED. S. DAT,
So,10Dearborn for the Vorth

Jeßb4M»liUe*

CHEAPEST AND BEST FOB
MOTgB.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Bold toy*llErasgUU. M*dß by HABSIB*CHAP.

HA9, Botoiu JeS**»It
rVNE HUNDRED ANDFIFTY
\J TEOUBAKD BOLLABS,

($130^000)
fob investment.

Rou-weideßt capitalist* authorise me to pnrcbaee
centraland rental property for cash. Therm| most
be a cood intereston cost, ItaTSjßst madeaererml

_ - _ „je»OTßlt THO3. B. BBY Bryan Hall.

\fOTICETO BAKERS.—Whereaa
i.w tbs Journeymen Bakers of Chicago are on e
strike ftoran aorases of traces, all Journeymen
Bskere-oi other miles. sr*CTTiTm> not towork until
the dttßcultte*between those of Chicagosndtaelrem-
ployers sre settled. The Joanssymeaßalsr’aUnion,
of Chicago meet twice s dayat So and B Wert Han*
delob ttreet-wbere ail strangn Journeymen Bakersam
invited to attend. - jeT-hsifrJtast

VronCE TO COOPERS.—The
Ln Coopers of Nickerson's Distillery, Tasking

Greenley’s mschine bsrzwls. reported ob a strike 1*Friday’s Tazsinra. hare all been paid off and dis-
charged,their serrtceabeing no longer wasted) as
then places sro being filled by othsr mss. Thsnaaal
bnm of their msshluery it still heard through the ee>
tabllshment. theproprietors bemg determined tocom
aol their business thsnsslvos. - jcß-hTSHt

pURE
BOURBON WHISKY

Alwaysoo hand sad fertile by MONTQOHIS7 ’4'
Wioleeah Üboot Dealers. Ro. U sooth Water

street. __ mj»EUB-lst-»»*wnet
COUTH WATER ST. STORE

TO ZjßTb
1vfll rent,sia TEST CHBAP Store Ka »

South Water »tre*t. pomwbioo »u*c Immediately.
CHAKLES A.OHEGOBX.OT eftOSGE PAT9OS.No,
56 Penbe rn itrret. ]o»haa9Jtt-m

A C. BADGER & CO,
■ * BAWKBH9,
XJnve Bemoved Temporarily

TO .

. |6 HBABRUBM ITBRET.

JEWELS? AND WATCHES.
MATSON & HOEST

lUak ad IttallMm,
117-Lake Street, Chicago^

an tka bat h4(■*•*•* •&«•«(

AKTOTCAJ AOS SUITA

watches;
Haft tiiwlil Ifwitiy M vtd Ofaad%udfUkiniUof PrUmu StOM.; H«v Stria
If Clan MiOH Imuy;a»
flu tad Cf tahnmtn Quo*, u

eanti' Am; C&tim tad Bn*
KiaaMa, tad an tta ftnk

. Hmttiw at u* fm

Ttt ttfettiosof aooiekeenem lapertieMaity ealleei
toby far ftm BEST ASSOJSTiffIST 9t goods tn Oi-
eago lithe one or

TABLE FURNITURE.
Sflid SUttr aad UcU; Oiset Fitted Gttda

Warranted tobe of the rcry bat quality.

FINE TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, FORKS. CAE
TORS. CAKE DISHES, TEA SETS, FRUIT

DISHES. SUGAR AMP BUTTES
.. DISHES, Acn Ac.

FINE HUBBLE CASE CLOCKS*
Brome ownmanf. on Rnintiupy «na

�er and Parian TaiO)

And many other rahiable and beautiful geode tm

Presents and Keepsake*.
An examination of oar ttoek Is solicited. Tb*t-

tulror the liberal paDonags thus far recclrad. w»
hope Pom oaratlll greaterfacilities tomeet the UK
created demandaof iae public wica prompt satlifao-
Uoa.

MATSOIt Sc HOES.
nwl3-BT9-St-3U*W net

Third National Bank,
C.S. DEPOSITORY ANDFISCAL AGENT,

Corner Dearborn and Eaidolpt-Sts.,
CHICAGO. 11.1-

Capital, - $300,000.
The National Batkin* Lav having been tmemttM

weare nowprepared toextend facilities to tile Msaff*
ef thesystem. AH business connected with QovseW
ment Bond*, fandisc Seven-Thirties »nd the ptywt
of interest upon the flra per cent Treasury HMn
promptlyattended to.

XBA HOUSES, Caablor.
net

TLTETAL 'WAREHOUSE.1 DICKERSON,STUROES* CO.
ixporms o»

TIIsT PIjATB.
AndDealersIb Tinners’ OCsefe*

iCEinfrFOETHE HAWPS SCALECOXPASIi
19ft * 901 BATOOLPH-9T, CttICAGO.

aj99g<2ft4otast . -

EYE & EAR.
Xfesfhess and discharges from theesr curnd. cwosbeve f tralghttsed mone minute, cataract* and flhnores erred, tad ell dlwen of toe Eye and-Ear. Eos-

Unue aa for Bine jeers nut toreedre the espeeM
edißttol of Dr. URDIRWOOD, ho. m feodetßh'Street, ana Swoon to the Chicago Qjthalmte u4
Aval Bospits],lSl Stele street, tbs only infirmary

’tbo Borthweat et which oetieM from» distance eao
board end be cades the Immediate obeerratlon of iho

.atteadtec Benoem dnrtse treetaeat or eoarelee-
»eecce from oyereOo— pertmned. .jeßbtWeh

* WILSON,

SURVEYORS AND EM3NEKR3,
;-Wm attend to in orders with esraiNddlspstoh.

: - Office, HokIS CeurtHouse. .

WOtOOTT, ■- • - Qao. W,WOfiOW,
County Sosetfor. Ueeased City Barrel or.

rortOffleeßonMß. jitmutnysriet

■DIG NIC PARTIES, DESIROUS
XT to obMm a lew Gaowhribalr purpose,dodl
select- busts mu, at min.

offle«*ot 14»G*lhi>u<

nq3Vl»m w.y»« net
TJO WLE’S POE


